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LOCAL ISTELUGfiSCE. TK-- T0 la Tea In Its natural eondir&Si'inrab. as
--tvK ,iftf:; r. fb iniifkM' tiiL.Lii T ..rT-.- - i- i ...... .

Yesterday, while ther pay train on the The remains of Gen. II. ChUton,
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Bail-- president of the Columbus (Qa.) manu--
road . was' shiftingr : at Winnsboro, a facturing company, and during the warbrakeman, -- Marion Wood, colored,- - In assistant adjutant-gener- al on the staffendeavoring to couple a car, to the en-- o Gen. RiLXee, who fell dead in Co--
gine, failed to guide the draw-ba-r prop-- to bus last Tuesday, passed .through.
erly and was mashed to death between Charlotte this morning en route to Vir--
the tender and the car. , The train with gnua, the former home of the deceased,
those iacharro; was detained until the fburud. The military of thecity had

the Chinese themselves drmltv and tot toe oUow-In- g

good reaaoos to sold otdj ia OfijtQiti nm4 nd
h&lfpound packages: - - .

His the most couyeauem a& eoowraucai ie or
V fs TBBOUwU jrjusiujijmuxs T TO, ALL P0IST3 BUUTIL ,DMklM.

Tt fa ( Yuuf antl ns4rat wflO it vtrMnA .lit tO jT'iJSi-'I'i.T- "iff f .'rTUCEch4pest and best. .Vn -- 1 i GROCERS and DALEHS In COUNTBT
It can be easily identified by the consumer.

:' V b. titm.. li m i ii m , - ' 14 I ill i i I V; u
Tbkf LtaMl bemg tully jolprjed rtort bu-tae- ss, j offers uaeauaned faelUttea for th Transportion of

ju4ucskcuiuu ueia. f: xnooffn'tnere 1 "uuei txmsiuerauon, yesteraay, me idea

SATUEPAYTEBEUARY 22, 1879. ;

- ; " BAlUOAD'1)IBECTOBir;i.''5S4'i

The following table shows the running of passen-
ger trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail-
roads (Wa8hlnton time);, , ,. -

Arrives from Blmmdnd tad Goldsboro," 1.00 a. m.
Leaves tor , " . " 1 . 8.20a.
Arrives from Richmond,'..; 10.50 a. m.
.Leaves lor?,.,..t,,; fr; .65 Pw m.

was no sign or a bruise upon the man's ! turning out in a body this, morning, f it prevents adulteratton m America, - - ,, .Keep constantly oo band

are the agents for HE-N- Tea to this eltri
body , death was: almost instantaneous 1 88 ' ' markof respect meeting the

j . ' - J ! -- 1 remains at the' depot, bnt it ? was Sde-1- - 3- i! .!.' ' ' 04'! ' . I to the unseasonable hour- - I aak our friends to erve It a- - tdaLi If not satls--
cided-owin-

ff FRESH XGGS and BUTTER;' CHICKENS, TUR--factarrmwUl cheerfullr take it baric and rrtfimd WflnUagton imd an Nertl and Easterner CUriotta, StatesvCle J -e- TlI-rf. -- ordte ai ns ssis; urpaan ueard Trntu. I 4-- 4.1. a - T - J ? 1 JB,
. jettv- -. anananw- m- au Btaoons i th iunt a Richmond Atr-i-n. ,v wuxcu iutj Airrjuine xraiii passes ana "OTS, cabbage; ibxsh POTATOES,

,
- ias.DioxoiTOrTs,&.ii v.;:; .. is . bl-ou- c:wn. I and Western N. c. Ranroada, , k mt . ,Three is no doubt about it; the big to the further factthatthere isnotTana-prpha- n

haBbeen heard fromjA Char- - fer to be made at the depot here, to
lottean ho iflxat present in' Jackson- - abandon the idea. - r f -

Exclusive Dealers In - v 1' .ilr w").r.i nO -
--
-I and MlsslsslppLii ? iLt ,? vir;;-.,u- " ! ' k i As well as potnts tn Georgia

v,, Iftisi r! - it i t

the money. B. WBISTON CO.,
tetoO. . ..-- 4. -- . Charlotte, N. a .

rpo BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. BWs Cor
JL the constroctlon of the following buildings will

be received until the 6ih of March, next: -

One Brick Block, first floor containing two store
bouses, mayor's ana police offices, . Willi an, opera
lums aboteij ,r;.....-- ,

One BriiJc Bloefe. containing nine store nouses,
with two stories obove for a hotel k r

Plans and .sDedacaUons for first named block
may be seen at the office of G. L. Norman, archi

vuiejjia writes under date f Feb-- -
- -ruarr.i7thr,I' mt WhtiAv:w'- I - ' ' . . . . -

i. I Mli4r 'itl

Arrives trom "Atlanta
Leaves for Atlanta,. i . . ; ; ;.....&.. 5?
Arrives from Atlanta,v.U;!i.wV-- ? v IS'lx 2Leaves for Aflanta,,;-...--- f

10-5- 0 a. m.
V CHAKUrm, COLCKBIA ACGUBTA. r--i

Arrives from Augusta, . 8.10 a. m.
. Ijhhmm for August ..." w.fii - l.yy

:tr. . ,RAMSOUR A BONNlWELL'S and A. L. 8HU-FOBJ- yS

various brands of FLOUR. iaaraeeaiMjKMfi----Ha-a- -- i Tiaa7UHnpeau(I--- e, andTl-iasu- ukCharlotte.. . U savs he iMnJtr? S? I yatt MeMnster, William Springs and,
4 wi AiumatA..... . nJJOailll. voiumpussjaoqreaii colored for lar i ,j.R-")- 1 V.t-'- x f I M.i 'Ml i U'.l ..Itlr- -

..v 11.27 a.Leave for Augusta..
CABOIJMA CKXTBAfc. bWhSou iJ tou fromtheplatform,begnnUyAnd'SiSricSt day Vefore yesterday evening was not

oVra r7io-.SlL2-
?? concluded untU It tklock at nicht, the

, ia i npnaupucauoara i , ,,t.7.29 p. m.

"s r
i

it,
J i.llt '

I
P if

- VArrives rrom wiuiuuswih
Leaves for Wllmlngtoa,i.. .. a H.OO a. m. 4 i"L f ')i!J to i.iom

f , A.jury returning a verdict at that time of - .! Ii f
!ALWk rBOFBEfTOfi Of HD................. uwiku. LwTOft;.. lauiim I)V T.nfl snTrosr. nniiArrives rrom onmuj,.

Leaves for Shelby, . . .
1 'lii iAU

Arrives from Statesvaie,.' .. ;;. . .1 . . 5.30 p. m.

tect; also, tor notei diock at same omce on ana al-
ter the 24th lust Buildings to be completed by
1 st of October next Contractor to give bonds.

.Sight to reject any or ail bids reserved.
; : - H. K. HJSLN1T8H,

,. W R. L. BOWDEN.
W.C CANNON,

Committee for Town Council.
R. L. BOWDEN.

, f t? W. WASH THOMPSON,
" H. E. HETNITSH,

Committee for Bullding Association,
Iebl3,lni,eod Spartanburg, 8. C

SELENDm. LINIaF.,7 -- v '

.J -- W :.j

! SomFrelghACotg.C.
Uttlefleld,in-- K
"

. the land where the cypress and myrtle
Are embiem&of deeds that are done in their dime."

7.00 a. mLeaves for StatesvHIeu.

guuy as to springs and McMaster; and
not guilty as to the others. The guilty
parties were sentenced to two years in
the county jail; appeal to the Superior
Court. , - j .

The court spent, all of yesterday in
the trial of Gilbert Harris and Wm.

CHARLOTTE HOTEL, 7, W' CLARK."- - ; ' r' .JuifJipU
. .'ui an? to nuv--

VHABLOl'TK POST OFFICE. ' -rGn.FrelAgeaWTlmiagto,U
OFFIO HOUB8. $

The eriua.n Liut Nig-bt-. - - - -
The larcest. and bv far ths most, bril- -CtOSKS. . ent8d : 1 A I J.!OPEHS. IJiJi iiU it iii

CHARLOTTE, K. G

This house --as been refltted and newly, furnished.

McNeely 1 for larceny of cotton. The
jury had "returned no.. verdict several
hours after the time for the court to ad--rSMSr fSS-- She season, was given

. jtiu hoi.Reeistrr au me enirai noxei last nurut. Twen
and Is kept m first-clas- s style.ty-thr- ee couples were on the floor,'! and I journ. JanOO 1. it. 'tH .!'; 'f-- i'

BARRELS WHITE AND R.W 'i $2-0- 0Terms, PerDay mm 420

Gen'l DeUv'y A Stamp Dept.. 8.00 m. ' fi.00 p. in." 8.30p.m. a5 p. m.
t3& On 8undaT8the General Delivery and Stamp

Department will be open from 9.Q0 a. m. to 10.00
- " 'a. m.

OFKN1NO AND CIXWKQ 0 MAIUJ. .

OPE9S. J CLOSES.
;

a iai ge company or invited guests were
present. Among the dancers were three
or four visiting young ladies, and a half

Railroad Note. 'il lii'J Hi Jva3
ONION SETTS-- ! Great Inducements offered to table boardThe trains on the through lines were 1aozen young gentlemen trom neighbor-

ing towns and cities. ,The danced was ymjBGsi otswxv..Fresh.".: ers; lor terms see the proprietor. J '-'

. nu.a "! .

3rrimlbusaid 08iTi8ges at every :

perhaps never before so regular during
season as they have been dur-

ing that now about ended.

D0Gt4T AfeD cuaasrr ,

7 t,;r:oOeri.WSttaae a fnllBtD-fc- oi

m - fr u iA&in. 4tnaiTm, I gracetuUV lea by W. B.John BUSHELS FRESH CtOVER SEET;.

; wiiinuw I'-- iM.wmi ait
To win a fortune. Thirds Grand Xistribution,
'- - Clasa C, at'Kew'Orleans'Ttieeday, llaicb

Cbarlotte & Atlanta R. Ri, 8.00 as. m. 9.00 p. m. I stx)U and R. M. Miller, J r., the drie&ftiW --

4 ne. Charlotte, Columbia & Augustawas unusually elegant, and altogether Also Orchard Grass; Blue brass, and lucemeytheafEair was the, most delightful of to mormng. ,'. . .Proprietors.
jj-T-

i. Superintendents.FlEtfi irsoTHERS. .. : . .

Mr. H. S. WttsoK Last,.
Ian wnaw,The talk among railroad men is about . Just received by .

WTXSON & BURWELL.

11th, 187910601 driT Xrtorttifc1
!' i i !; Trjfrti .il

. 1 !7 0-- Hdj i.
LOUISIANA 8T ATE LOTWT C0jQ?AOT

tne kind ever given in Charlotte. The ..Clart,
Hs,-.i- , Ui' ; ::i

ce jiugusian. n.,.' n.ou p. ui. iu-u- a. in.
WUm'n & Charlotte R. R.,. 8.30 p. m. 5.00 a. m.
Cbarlotte A Shelby R. B... 5.80 p. m. 6.00 a. m.

" A StatesvUle... . . 5.80 p. m. 6.00 a. m.
IW BeatUe's Tord, (horse route,) Mondays at

5.00 p.m., and Tuesdays at 8 00 ft. m. f ...

Yorkvllle, ihorse route,) Thursdays at 6.00
p. m., and Fridays at .7.00 a, ,. ;

i ?i iljiU.niJ m .5f.;sol XiJJE-N-
O TEA,

PURE, GOOD SD CHEAP.

Luota s jtrtraets ana uowgnes, , ,

v.?
. .in-'"fo- il ..io. aiiit; :,f

festivities were kept up till quite a late
hour, and many and flattering were the
compliments bestowed upon the two
young men to whom the company were
indebted for so elegant and .enjoyable

orated tjmis insntnuon was reruianyMARSHALL the Legislature of the-- State for and
Charitable purposes, to: 1868 ,ioa t5Ji orHA WILSON - BURWELL, Agents. i t J11 if

$2.00

Ho V
u

;r- - v mi. cBBie(onerat-tCH7oertn- eS TwuTi-r- m txabs. to which contract the invtola--an entertainment.
R A, FIRST CLASS J, ble faith ot the state tt .pledged with' a capital ofsO U .E H

SATANNAH, GAV

.. j

War Depart mswt,
Office Chief SiqnAl Officer.

the manner in which Mr. Dortch, of
Waynej warmed the Carolina Central
in the Senate the other day.

They say that the first five miles of
the Winston and Salem & Mooresville
Railroad from Mooresville, has been
graded and is ready for the track. J

Mr. James Murphy, famed as a run-
ner, is the oldest engineer on the North
Carolina Railroad. He has seen twenty--
one consecutive years' service on" it.
He worked on it under the first admin-
istration, and has been working on it
ever since, and out of the twenty-on- e
.years lie has not lost, altogether, one
month's time, r - r v '- -. '.

.Smoke call and cet Sncbrr.at ; - ;

Frenen arid

w wuca n aas since aooea a neservefiAWOtUUOj Ita GRAND SINGLE NUB-BE- B

. DISTRIBUT ION .will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. R never scales or postpones.
Look atthefoUowmg dlsWbutiont w"'?T..T:

The BrckleMue of a Little Girl.
Yesterday, at the intersection ofWashington, Feb. 21, T 30 p. m. ; , aa30- - : .ivx-.zrf.

For the South Atlantic States, clear
M Ur. A. ti. LUCE, PropHeter.Ninth street and the North Carolina

liailroad, a little girl, a pupil of the In-- ARE ALWAYS BEADYor partly cloudy wea-her- , northerly
Ametlcan Tooth Brashes

.;CAPrTA-t,RJf80h;r-- ,-:,'And wllll- n- to show roods whether oi not vou arewinds, smiting to easwny anu soutner-- stitute for Young Ladies, got on thely, a slight rise followed by falling ba-- track in front of a shiftini? train whih Beduced rat-e-$2.00 and J2.50, aeeordlng io locarometer. i i I was aDnroar.hinir theKroRsinr at a nnt. tion 61 Boom. , . lpOXWO Tickets atr,Two.poaraj8Vl 1ck
Yefticrda y.Local Iteport for t L. HABNETT, Clertt, late of FJantenf Hotel

Feb. ldtf. ':: )r?.:i-- -

ty swift rate, and stood there. A num-
ber of her companions,, and several
male passers-b- y noticed her and saw
that she did not move as the en

FBESC-JPTI0- S32 P. M. I 9 P. M17 A.M. '!! ' nrXty-j?- fail d T
LIST OF PBIZE- -f

fc :

The Dajau'Academ and It Frincl- -

It haDDens that" there are two teach- -
3a21830 253

43.
28
W K

gine nearea ner. xne engineer P AT THB
80.338

28
6
N.

3 Miles'

Carefully prepared at all boars, bothj-gf- at and

Barometer,
Thermometer.
Relative Humidity,....
Wind Dlrectton. . i .

" Velocity ....'...

madytobuyT
, 3L B. WSSWI A CO.O

eei8 .

TILSON & BUBWELL, Dbcogbtb,

Have Just received,'

' 'Gelatine.

Corn Starch,'

' Sherry Wine J . ( , ,

... Flavorlri ExtractB,'

B oX the best quality lor retail trade.

-- 0 CASES HNT-- DI JAJ70S. :

88 :

45
S.
4

Clear. BOTDEN HOUSEFair.Smoky.Weather, yapiau tis, , Ajtxxxday;at
Capital Prlzeu.... ,000

tiu f: . ;.'!; '6,000Highest temperature 46 deg.; lowest 24 -t pnsss or 9-- 00.

S Prizes of . 1.000- - j.v. jJ . . . i. u..iiior5,000H.McAitrs
Prescription 8tore.

c.
.

.XUB9BWif, Proprietor,'
LaU of teUxud HoteL Balelgh.

C. & Biown,Jt, Chief. Oe; V.: a Shelbum la

tnetrlofftc&l Record. .

ifi i ' ' "

WKATRKB BKFOBT, RBBDAST 20. 420 P. X.

20Prlzesof 500 19999
100 Prises of : 100...., ..,. if0099
aOOPrtoesof 'v 50 .........s.-'fO.OO-
KOfl Print of rr- Or. i..... ..i.i!i5l0iK)0

iECDBTTY ! 1,000 Prizes ot 10. .. .... - . 4(M)00sistant.Stations.
dee 80 SECURITY !

Blew brakes as he heared her, and her ers in this. section of the State named
companions and the men near by beg-- T. B. Bailey, and in . speaking of the
ged her to quit the track. She remained opening of the male academy in Dallas
immovable, however, and at the last yesterday, we got hold of the wrong
moment the engineer reversed his en- - man. Prof. T. B. Bailey, a brother of
gine. The momentum of the train kept W. 1L Bailey, of this city, is the one
it in motion, and against the entreaties who is: to take charge of the school
of all in hearing, the girl stood upon This gentleman graduated at the Uni--
the track until the pilot was in two feet versity of North Carolina in 1845, stud--
of her, when she jumped aside and es-- id law under Ms fatheritne late Judge
caped. J.li. Bailey, and began, the practice in

It was a most foolish venture, all for 1846. In the following year he removed
the purpose of frightening the behold- - to the Southwest,, and having aban- -
ers. In this sense the girl's prank was doned his profession, engaged in teach- -
an emminent success, for all who saw ingi which he has followed ever since,
her imminent peril were white with He was for a number of years professor
fear, expecting every second to see her in the Female Institute in Columbus,
crushed and mangled beneath the mas-- Miss., and afterwards an assistant in
sive wheels of the locomotive. As it the L.ovejoy Academy in Raleigh. He

Mineral Water; 10 baskets (SOjugseaehi ApoMj JU
Atlanta. . . .
Augusta . 8ECTJriX!i&xnttxitB.Charleston, 9 AppndmatIoii Prizes of f300l.wi $2,700

ft Approximation Prizes pt JQQ. irj. 1,800Charlotte,..
Corslcana,.
Galveston,.
Inrlianola...

BARRELS50

Barom Th. Wtad. iVeL Weather.
j

80.24 50 W. ' ?4 . Cloudj. .,
30.29 53 aw. 26 Clear.
30.28 51 N. W. 8 Clear.
30.21 45 N. W. 4 Clear.
29.97 75 a 24 Clear.
3018 68 &E. ' 10 '"Fair. '

30.14 72 a 21 Clear.
30.81 53 N. K.' 8 Clear.
80!3 64 N. 14 Clear.
30.30 57 a ' 12 Clear.
30.29 58 aw,- - 2 Cleat
30.24 65 a E. 12 Clear. .

30.26 64 N. E 10 Clear.
30.80 52 N. W. 8 Clear. '

80.29 57 N. T 8 Clear.
30.20 71 N. E. 4 Clear.

1857 Prteefl7amomihf uv..i4.Jttl0,100
' RMmmiidbW :eorrSTjoiidnr nni wanted1 at allJackson'lle,

Ihtarls, Just received.
:

.'
;

WILSON 4 BUBWELL.
an3Q ; ' .;

gPLENDID HOLEDAt TTBACTTONS !

DEMORESrS MONTHLY.

A grand combination of the entertaining, tbe
useful and the beautiful, with fine art engravings:
and oil pictures in each namber. Price 25 cents,,
post free. Yearly $3, with an unequalled premi-
um, two splendid oil pictures. Bock of Ages and
the Lion's Bride, 15x24 Inches, mounted on can

-- "CHOICE irOBTHEBN prominent potntsj to whom a Ubaral oompeasatlon
wlllbepaldT . .......Key West,..

Mobile,.
Montgom'y.
N. Orleans. Appucat- M- wot rases 10 auos sag laeniy oe bwn

to the Home Office in New Orleans,Punta Rasa 88

200 Barrels'of

C. WEST A SONS'

XTBAa jl 13gESE
AKS

ijLAODIN 8ECfiBIfYOHi.

was their expectations were disappoint- - ftas tne reputation ot being a very fine A
AA
A A

Write, clearly staong ruu address, rorruu mior-matt- on

or send orders to ... .

EEJS
E
SB-.- .
K
BEE

PPP
P P
PPPp: '

rp. -

PPP
P P
PPP
P
P

8ged by hardly more than a hair's breadth, teacher.Savannah. .

8t Marks..
Havana ... Ai

A

Footliffbt Note. :iiirnd1Cxtrordln-r- v Dmtdil are fmderNext Superior ourtChaug-- e in Order
ot Banlneii.Still the opera house books are not

Received eve week.

LeBOY DAVIDSON.
3--

n30

vass; vansportaaon oo aenta extra, send postal
card for full particulars. Address W. JENNINGS
DEMOBEST, 17 East 14th street, N. Y. Do not
fall to see the splendid February No.

feb. 4 dAwlm.

IF YOU WI8H to engage tn an honest, genteel
business, and make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to- -

RANDOLPH 4 CO.,
Ieb4w4t 107,4thav.,N.T.

West's Extaa No. 1 fceene, from. West A
SS ACTV ALS, FOB SALE, WANTED. gone, maunore.piE

1lnhtw Candles. 5 boxes choice Or- - OM db, a w.

NEW DI.FAETCBK.

On the 22-- of September last, in putting on a new
dress, THE DAILY OBSERVER adopted the rule to
exclude aU double column advertiftementsand all cut.
After Jive months o experience, ice have decided to
cancel (he rule. Double column advertisements neces-

sitate Vht cutting of column rules, and these will be
charged twenty-fiv- e per cent, more than our regular
rates, and wiU only be inserted on thefirst andfourth
pages of the paper. The recent changes in the ar-

rival and departure of mails, make it necessary that
changes in contract advertisement be sent mby
i hree o'clock in the afternoon.

HOnE PENClLINCii.

ter Crackers, S oxes Family Wuaning Soap, largest
lOe bars m thenlty.

Also 1 nneMUdb Cow and one medium quail
Cow with calf, for sale low.

500 dozen pXbJBIDG ES WANTED.
dec29 B. N. SMITH.

. r..i nno-- ia rntnnntaliKxt)03ltlon.
Crysfel Oil Worts, CRion. ,JlS0M,lanlft
fire test of 110 degrees

QHEAP GOODS. j

Having bought out the enflre' stock of Brown
Co., we will sell the stock of Notions (which were

nrSS Lon16 enent for the &W&&S&b d suitors tliat Tuesday and
to?SderCcomriir Wednesday of the first week of en--.An Augusta suing term of the Superior Court can bel!r devoted to the tiialoTcivilses. TheIt says: s company is reason of this is that at the last term,?ietthf fefa vS'S.rS owinS to the ivil pocket,

did t d any'biUs except for thosebeing a star, notwithstanding the fact wlljcnoffeuseg of the Superior Court
pipLh6 haS had Sme brighUxpen' had exclusive jurisdiction, Si of which

were tried at the last court. ThePethelA&S case, movedfrom Iredell, is set for trial,S.HSWfSK he understands on Thursday. Those
?lb? Parties in jail, charged with capitalmAynye!iCS?r; felonies, will be triecTatalaterdayofui'iLtJL the term. It would be impossibll to

PKldrtse,spe?tswrf; Kni KIeS f try them before Thursday asthe billsQuintette not been passed on by the grandthe company was in that City. inrv other ritvnaners are ksked to Hve

bum. C. West 4 txms, iiou-- a.
AMILYoougni very cneap; regaraiess 01 men actual value. FWe will discontinue keeping them, and wish to

A call win save youclose them entirely out mon--
WEDDINGTON A ALLEN,ey.

. Having become fem41arwlt,(lden
Lelblg's Liquid Extract, at beat and Tonto

taj pleasure la recommending,.: ti &a

does foodAnd

mle kiMKMMb0 way1, $go&i Vrt Vh
toealth And strength, ,vbr aU.DrnggUts.- - '

Successors to Brem, Brown A Co.
Feb. 18 d3t&wlm.

UISTS GARDEN SEED.B
For Sale by

DB. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A large supply of these popular seed, just recelv--

The Inferior Court is drawing its
work rapidly to a close. It will ad-

journ to-da- y. I
The mountains are still Covered with

snow and it is still lying on the ground
at Morgan ton.

ed. by A BUBWELL.YVlXiSOri

I have now in store a fU supply of Groceries and
fiunOy supplies.

Just Received:

Magnolia Hams. Also a lot f very large Turkeys.

A STOBE FOB BENT.

a M. BO WELL
febS

an22k7.?.1808 o8Se-gaJ,-
1f this matter publicity, as it is one of con--

of the siderable importance to those interested.in
their nroeramme is to present each SCABB ft CO.,F.A noliceman reports this week as I person in the audience with a sheet of rtth v.in.. i j I --...; I?yinA.mii .f o Considerable comment was excited in BENCH BRANDT

SIU
U

B
B

ROCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER.G HEAR THS POST-OVflC-

Would respectfully Inform the puboc that they

Guaranteed to be

TWENTY YEABS OLD,

AT CENTBAL HOTEL SALOON.

Manufacturer and WholesalDe-ter- ln

P U B B APPLE ' Cl V t B C

AID-- ;:. ' T .

CEOEB VlNEdAJB--- -V., t-- is j;
Bole Proprietor and Manufacturer ot

E. B, CONpirS TlffJt8AUC7!- -

287 to 295 W. Third 8t, aKCffXATI,0.

SASSATBAS .QLLS prMyBOYAL

Of prime qnaUty, bought to any quanftr. for cash
on delivery, free ofbrckerage, eomndssioi

s or storage expenses, bt ;

DODGE ft OLCOTT;

HEW GOODS I have opened a retail and family Drag Store, near

the PosVOfQce, and aoUett the patronage of thelr

frlends and the pubhc generally.
NEW FEATCBES !

man any ouier oi t w ,
Sst this city a few day8 since by the Publi--

The 17th of March-i- s tlie, anni- - S-frri-

aV

- inAuS! TuSdavnSt cation in The Observer of an article
versary of St Patrick-Irelan- d's patron MiS ESS Harold the 'nm the JopUn (Mo.) Herald detailing
saint It has never been observed in jStha St S the head the circumstances attending the eating
Charlotte by our Irish citizens, because seieFesYfor a time. ! Qntity of dirt on the part
they have no regular organization.. ,

KnocKing ner Qf CqL p Donan, who is quite well
m' " " known here as indeed throughout all

Two countrymen were up before the Micale itmsuu parts of the State. It had not been sup-mayo-r,

yesterday mornmg-par-ley posed that the colonel was the kind of
Maxwell, or drunkenness The chapel of the Institute for Young that the Missouri paper represents
derly conduct, was fined $10 and cost, Ladies was crowded last night, and nim andMr J F Dotson of Iredell
and Green Macaulay foT pIain drunk- - quite a number of persons: were com- - county who was in Charlotte a few

lifted for 2 and cost. to turn from the door beingenness, was pelled away nights 'ago on his return from a trip
Theclerk of the boari which he vis-ga-ve

notice, yesterday, to the railroad r?niJaMtoe1wi th . JoAn i?e0sh a5
companies of the ordinance recently JI ZX- - the latter places
nassed reonirim? flatrmen !at the cross-- Jf.?,a referred to is said to have taken place,

O TOG
Prescriptions and family recipes dispensed with

CENTRAL HOTEL SA LOOK

For Standard Pqre Liquors.
great care and pure Drugsj

an 7 tt
Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo

lasses, and other Family Groceries.
Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-

vie oounty)INK FRENCH BRANDY,F Importers and Exporters of '

.'1,.!'-- .vl.Uew &&vtzxtiszmmt&. tWines and Whiskies for medical purposes, can
be bad of v.;yvyavssBKmALpue.. ;WILSON X BUBWKLL,

Druggists. BEST BYE WHISKEY.no of Trade .streit The ordinance 3?yj" Ji?t w gives another version of the affair, lieruaez, as-- antra Vrt- Orwl TYYrTi TtJrt f. f TatvCiIiA sLiAHewYork88W-iun8t.M.-
.U:.i" W Uf itfair. unaer tue uuwuuu u rroi.j I OOmJO VA.aV VV1 AVAiUU " vuv w w-ii- uj

aisted bv Mrs. Dewey, ana was ante a aa'ofa in wor Viia loot. nrA nn Vu
WANTED. $50 to $100 or $200

TEACHERS during the Spring and 8ummer.
For full particulars address !.

3. C McCUBDY ft C0
Phuadelphla, Fa.

NL
L

3
S

L
L

M
M

B
BA Mpffram rfiwivwl in the citv last I credit to teachers and pupils. The pro- - I JTI hf A DAY to Agents canvassing for the "Fr-t- d

Visitor. " Tenal--lo-t- re Ad
night from Adjutant General Jones an- - gramme, opening with a song by the nis arrivai i,e was invited by Miv Cun- - Also a fine lot of OountryHams. I sell for cash.

All goods delivered freeof charge.
W. H. CBDOnNGER,

Trade Street,
Next door below WUson A Black's old stand,

ap 15.

nounced that ne naa cnangea tne piaco wnoie singing ciass reuueicu nu-M- wi- nmp:ham, the lawyer, to go with him to
for the election of the officers of the sec-- lent time and spirit, was pleasantly in- - nia 1mce that Donan went, and that
ond regiment from Wadesboro to terspersed with vocal and mstrumental no sooner had thev entered the office

dress P. O. VttBY, Augusta, Maine. ,
' i

OA Fancy Carda, Chromo, Snownake, ft&i h mm
Oil aUke, with name, 10 cents. , Mlakler ft
Co, Nassau, N. Y. .

A A MIXED CABDS, with name :10c. ' ''Agents'

JLPHTHEBlAt

Johnson's Anodyne Lmlment VRl positively pre-

vent this terrible disease, and wffl rjosltiiejtyore

JOIN your hands all friends of taste

QN my bar only the best Is placed.

SANDWICH. Pretzel, Wine, Whiskey, Beer, O T T O NC nine eases in ten. Information t ssUl oave i tv,out&tloa woaw assau,xi. x.
Aifit-- ft 1 fwl-f- - iW rHi ' V i

mington. The time remains unchanged music. The audience snowea its ap than Cunningham closed the door,
next Tuesday,- - f preciation by frequent and hearty ap-- placed a pistol at the head of his guest,

our advertisihff col-- Plause; Many of the young ladies ap-- d t M to sign a ver whicli lay
nffc w?rta & Z 1' bu on the table. Donan signed with the
liS acquitted Uiemselves handsomely and necessary alacrity, and after having
Jer The Traders' NauSfal Bank with. self-possessi- on and race. The beeh rehased proclaimed generally that

evening singmg was exceUent, and showed that he had in fact signed the paper, but thatxuescuy next jmr.uma the vocal talent for which Charlotte has tt. anAthu. ha aionoH it

ESS. Send for our Select List of
many lives sent free by maB. Boat dalaf

ment Prevention Is better tiuui cow. Sold --f-

where. I. S. iOHTOON - 30--
Bangor, Maine.

KewBoaD-r- a.' Bent free en SDoUcaUon.
AfresslCWO.,P.,BOWELL ft CO., 10 Spruce St,
Kew York. U ,l6-..- r

ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

DY

THOMAS H. GATTHEB,

Cotton Commission Msbchakt
octl2

ENSON'S CAPCINEstands very nnrn SWriS been distinguished is by no means de-- " J "
refrain from mentioning

' jtKK B
names. - talron nf liim lie wnnM vet make thinm

To our voiinc friend Koss, at Tiddy's It is somewhat humiliating to state hiveiv fnr Mr. Cunnincrham. etc.. &c.
POROUS PLASTEB,'

WOMEN AND . CHILDBETWr
FOB WOMEN AND , CHILDBEllbook store, we are, indebted fora num- - thntftof.Bidez as unable to (rry out ad infinitum. ,

Ka- - n !ii,10froD TutrtA .f amnno- - them the entire nrocrramme on account 01 the I - - - ' -
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Nerospaper noise kept up byA portion of the audi-- , Ease Attalaable by the Kheaaiatie.

B. ALEXANDEB CO.,JP
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

College Street, Cbarlotte. N.C
Have Just received the largest and cheapest line

JACH man 11 receive right real, good cheer,

pLEASE step m, my haU inspect,

JEAB It, youH see more than youH expect

XTtRENCH, German, Domestic Brandtes,Wlne,

j try each customer's taste to refine,

Sandwich novel and Pretzel's good,gtJCH
QONTATNS my bar, most delicious food,

JJAYINa Cheese and Sausage in bill of fare,

J ACH glass of Beer, or Gin wm bear

gAVANT judgment and taste most rare.

totmoiseur's lips as In sips he drinksgEE
jACH sip he takes proves what he thinks,

off one morehe ealls as to his friendRIGHTwinks. ;

Jan23 . ' :
" " 7-- .

WHISKEY. I DirRHAM WHISKETDURHAM WHISKEY. 1 DURHAM WHISKE 1

for March fist, which .contains engrav-- ence.
'

- WLGATB it CCS .
i, - 'lf- coxoatb ftxxys.

.. . ..,.t .(!.' f .TK ,ti'r'-- trt A'l'tiV r

Yes, although they may despair of relief. It is
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries ofl, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys important channels for
blood puriflcation--th- e acrid element to which

ings of rienators yance ana j v oornees, - :
with sketches of their lives. --Ther pic-- xtoae camp "mi 'Coid-i-Ti- se nietaii in
ture of Senator Vance is ivery excellent. cmmutr umsr.fM--

--bt'E f" '
..-"'.'i't-- 'il!'of the choicest brands of North Carolina Flour to--

Females ssfmrmg from pain and wmknese wfll
derive great comfort and strength from tbeuse Of
Benson's Capdne Porous Plaster, v Where chlldreo
are affected with whooping eougb, ordinary coughs
or colds or weak lungs. It is the one sad ooiy toisat-me- nt

they should receive. . ThlsarUoto oont&tas
new medicinal elements such as Is found la no other
remedy in the same form. It is, far superior, to
common porous plasters, liniments, electrical ap--.
pllances and other external remedies. It selie-- es

nalnatance, strengthens and cures where etber
plasters will not even relieve. For- - Lame and.
Weak Back, Rheumat-a- n, Kidney disease and all

be found In the city.patnoiogisis ine mosi emuieiu auxiuuus mo uauuiu iU .'b-vi- iFeb. 16.
S 8'i F''oPi w

.a .i f . jjr A iY1"1!IhjW1imJ uivugu w symptoms a ineory coinpieteij uuruo ouv u uiiu
The the relief associa-- thP four-- ary analysis. The name ot tnis grajiddepuientis

tior,,ir i responseV the apal made in Si&S:iii; OTrn?wbyesterday; morning's paper, .received lonrotionof Mr. James Ervinim town-- ti of the wood with the biie-a- nd a certain

OTICX TO FABMEBS!!!

three contributions and desires that I hi vn Cabarrus COuntV." The lump means ol relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
perhaps, the finest tonic am prepared to STOBE COTTON in my fire proof JZZLlTim fnrSmson's CkDctne Plaster andthey may MpubUcly;aowiedm to 0long in 8hape, and is perfectly pure. SgffiSSai Is,

reoommendea as a meaicwai
take no other. Bold by aU Druggists. Price 25 '

SAFES WASTEDphysicians and analyststhe paper tnat . may r HUB At the usual price for gold Ttis worth 1 sttmuiant by distinguished
to foUowf their example The w rcv v,- - Mr?n rf pnnro hn n tf rnnre than I who nronounce it to be JI.ents. ; -eminently , pure ana very
hntinrts were S each from: Messrs. A . mm rw.ir.ot.he lartreat. beneflcUU. The press also endorses it

building either n basement or on the first or sec-

ond floors and will gtre warehouse receipts on

which you can draw money If desired.
t JFOB LAUXDBY uB.EiN.M Pt. T 1.

,M X 1
8 TJ
8 UCO MP. Newheart and E. S. Burwell, and $2 lnTnn found m North Carolina for many .

'

from MrSj Kuf us M. Johnston, v.. . tvears. Cabarrus scdunty. stands out " 1 - ' ... - v cj . . , t:l -- m I it maices no ainerence now maui uojsiciaus, w ASprominenuy in uio uiawi v wgum uuiiw how much medicine you have tried, it is now an es
Tn thi rxuntlJ i WneelerS mStOry OI I tahiiRhml ft that German Svruo is the onlrreme iij.lL tiiiinin f r n n V- L'i 'tiv '

ty Charges moderate.

- - - THOMAS H. GAITfflBB.- -

octl2 ..... f .

Tmm Officer-- of aviMi College.
NDEBTAKINQf; WW V- - J '

Davidson CoUege 'has been incorpp-- North Carolma asserts that this was the ffi.rSSTS,
And all Disorders of the ' "

T H B O A T i A N P ; X O N O 8 :
'

Permanently Cured.'
- ;

DB. T. i, SLQCC-T- S GBlUT BIMEDY '

Yxrr flA. nanorl AfiOOTtliilT TlOW in 1 Hrot. n!$U?A WIierB UOIU WiW XUUUU ill IUC I 7T. "jTy nMflrwr1
f :session. - The following United: gtates.i'hThe sameButhpniy 1 rtaoaX and Lung Affections Consumption, Hem--

LABORATOBTOT STATB AMa-P-
TR AKD CKXKIST, I

Richmond, Va., September 7th, 1878.- - f

I have carefully tested a sample of "Durham Bye
Whiskey" selected by myself frora the stock of
Messrs. Ellison A Harvey, and find it free trom
adulteration. - It Is an excellent article of Whiskey,
and altogether suitable for use as-- a beverage or
inedteine. tSlgned W.H.TAYLOB.M.D., . .

State Chemist

TtoundeTslg-d-rnowppai- UQare thtnamedJn the act Zwcoaation as the town Officers, ana xnese, as solid ; Si b&yeao peTnal knowledge ofBoscEee's German
wp loam frnm The. Tkiilu Phtmooravtu ruYiLndsLvo. the vear 1803. ; by a company 1 amT . n qiu.h m would sav that 50.000 dozen foreveiycef Undertal Ba

.4 I--i.ii .3 ii.. J K ...-nii- .nt V.nnn Jitnf Trttin Ifoirf "PrPflprifllr i hum oilf Isk.stt mar nrlthmit on comDlainL Con--

SEED OATS, &C.

6001 VedOats.
50l . J. Irish Potatoes.
Com. I .'..r i id Wheat Bran.
Baled Ljwcks and Fodder.

i HEAVY GBOCEBIES, C.

Just received and for sale by

funu . nr t ixrii;..o. TvViti I tt4- - Tomoo Tvo and Maroraret Phi-- I Bumpuves try lust one Dorae.? Keguiar, size to fuU assortment ofif sn i in
This superior OLD VIRGINIA WHISKEY, equal coffins, cisibrirs h BCBlAi tafeEM',,

. .- -'Knox, EL P. -- Helper, 8aml Thompson; wards. known as, theEeedGold? Hill
It. L. Query and W, T. Martin., , mine. From the same, place in the fol--.

m... tmt , , , , lowing year,were gathered pieces weign-- to any made in this country. Is now In the bands of , - Taken m onjuncnon wna us
IN CASH WILL PURCHASE Both Wood pad Metattt, 4k . it200 over 250 dealers in Virginia, North Carolina, Geor-- williahs ft mexs. ! CX)rWnn:IClSI01f Of i ic.w.aBellledF.,.J, " - ling nine,' seven,, mree, iwoauuouo w

t . ? ?its- r, f : . rv.Vr"L ' i VfFeb. 20, 1879. i t i ! TTif 2ii iitV.AJgla, Louisiana and New York City, and not a sin1 Power Printing OPress, Guernsey make, old
style, size ot bed 26x4t Inches. Was la use until
replaced by a new on7 Address J. C. BAILEY,
editor Enterprise anu. Mountaineer, Greenville,

I sl? U B F 'CO D .tt T,B & : O
gle complaints having come to as from anyone ofJmMnSS-'S- thump werefound whose

i George wights" were., thirty-thre- e
luring this the reason when colds are and in 1835 five
ostrevalent, there;fe Someth

..
cwctI found: which AggregatedrecaUrthe eternal i luirtv and three auarter .rJ0un(fs,;,

. The

andhfpopbosphttesof ,

-- s ii an soda; - '
them, and many saying tt Is the. best article they

ever handled, we feel Justified in Tecommendlng gTUDKBAKEB WAGONS.
tjti EUtl-- it?Beara . lurnlaW fit.lnOT t.h i TPTTlfHl V Lilt tne laUJCX ' UJl J aa-IJ- U. ,AAn Inmna frtunrl 'Si', J p. . . , ,

J . . 'tit! rfH.H.1 .WKiUb-U- l. 1UU11CCU AUAlkJ wuuu HAVE r-- .yE I mnowmrecelrof alaigelotof the celebraIt to all who wish, to get a really jmre .artiole ofcountry for colds, given , by him; to , an
between 1803 and 1836 was one hundred

' a FREE BOTTLE Of each reparation fcent by
express to each suSering applicant sending their
same, P. a and express address to Dr. T. A, &lo- -

eu-- v 181 Pad street. New York. -- .' " 'ted 8TUDEBAKEB WAGONS, aU stes, whichWhiskey. - ' .and fifteen pounds. .

These are facts which are familiar to
many North Carolinians, " but ; not

oia lady in JSewport, wnen a very us
girl,, in 1781. ;jle was .lodged tin .her
father's; house the old Vernon , Jdan-sio-n

and as she was sent early to bed,

Just received a fresh supply of superior Tea, - :

i - V '. " "'"
WILSON A BUBWELL,

JanSO . i . - - r
None Benntne tmleaa bearing got trade marlc romitare ot t tescrtpo SepattJ C CfiT"f,

TfJl are the apents for HE-N- O TEA In tils etty.
. IY rjid ask our friends to rrw tt a triaL - If not

win be sold on reasonable terma. -nr

. rL 7 CALL EARLY, '

and supply yourself with the best wagon out
Call or "DURHAM'! at W.. COCHBANES,Cen--Known. ret ,uiese iioiiugenerally. tell them to people who arewith a bad cold he remarked to mn.

. 'XT x m v m flflai LACK STBAP MOLASSES satisfactory we wMeheertuOy take it back and re--7Bv urnnn rvi r nwn tpiiih. v. mi 1RU nUWl OllU OA VUIH A9trV-C-D- 9 UVWM , 1 0
rt jr. H. gatthe-'- !'

or investments ' anu uave uie
operate mines in this and ad--madam, is. always to.. eat, just before. 1, Under cost by the barrel, by

rona we money. k ' 7 1- " ft BUBWELTj.
- ' AXfDTCbariott,N.C.4 "

. XXUSOK HAB' "Jane 20. ' .BOY DAYTDSON. Jan.8--ttsien into nea. a not roastea oiuu, . . ml9 lm1 joining cduntie. "
s:iliave a cold.' JanDO c -


